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- HALO ENVELOPS HDL

WilUam J. Bryan Payi Tribute to
Martyr President.

Says That AAnitlfi'a Dffil Ktnlted
the Vlfllm's Place In History

Words That Will Live Lang
, In 1nnr Hearts.

Under the henilinfr "Qod'g Will, Not
Ours, lie Done," V. J. Bryan snys In
Uic Commoner:

"These were the lust words of Pres-
ident McKinley as he bnde fnrewell
to the loving companion of his life,
to whom his kindness nnd devotion
have been so eonstnnt and conspicu-
ous. It was with this beautiful spirit
of resignation that he turned from
the. realities of earth to explore the
mysteries of the world beyond.

"The utrutfgla was over the strug-
gle oMi week during which hope and
fenrwlternatcly Ruined the mastery.
T book of life is closed and his
at liievements ere a part of history.
After he became conscious (hat the
end was drawing near, but before
the shndows quite obscured the light,
he was heard to murmur some of the
words of "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
This sacred hymn contains several
linen Inspired by Jacob's night At
IJethel:

"Though like a wanderer,
i The sun Ron down,

DnrkneM b over me.
My rest a stone."

Thus do the lines immortalize the
pillow which to Jacob must havo
seemed hard indeed the pillow
which, when morning came, the patri-
arch would not have exchanged for
the softest one on which s weary
head was ever laid.

"The terrible deed at Buffalo, rude-
ly breaking the ties of family nnd
friendship and horrifying every patri-
otic citizen, crowns a most extraor-
dinary life with n halo that cannot
but exult its victim's place In his-
tory, while his bravery during the
Irying ordenl, his forgiving spirit nnd
his fortitude in the final hours give
glimpses of his inner life which noth-
ing less tragic could have revealed.

"But, inexpressibly sad ns is the
death of McKinley, the illustrious cit- -

t r--

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
(TJemocratlc Leader Whose Tribute to Mc-

Kinley May Become Clusale.)

izeri, it is the damnable murder of
McKinley, the president, that melts
75,000,000 hearts Into one and brings

hush to the farm, the factory and
the forum.

"One of the many striking nnd
touching incidents occurring at Buf-
falo was the meeting between the

'president and Mrs. McKinley for the
first time after the assault. The dis-
patches report that Mrs. McKinley
took a Rent at the bedside and held
the president's hand. The distin-
guished Hiifferef looked Into the fuce
of his good wife and raid in a low
tone: 'We must bear up: it will be
better for us both.' With tears
streaming down her checks Mrs. Mc-

Kinley nodded assent.
"There is a depth of pathos in this

little incident thut must appeal force-
fully to those who appreciate the
strength of the ties thut bind u good
husband to a good wife.

"There may be some people who'
have no idea of the thoughts thut
were passing through the minds of
this couple at that moment. There

re, however, many others who can
linuglne what these thoughts were,
There, on the bed of puin, lay the
Strong, powerful man. By his side
sat the frail woman, whose physical
Weukuess has IxfX'n for ho many years
the subject of this husband's tender
solicitude. In an humble way they
began life together. Two little graves
had for them a common interest. In
prosperity and in adversity they had
stood together, participating equally
In the joys and sharing equally in the
sorrows of life. The wife hud tihared
in the great honors that hud come to
her husband, nnd now, when the very
tainmit of political ambition hud been
reached and political honors had be-

come so common that the conven-
iences of a quiet, domestic life were
longed for by the woman, in order,

s she often expressed It, that she
might have her husband to herself,
the bullet bf an assassin hud done the
work thnt threatened to blast the
highest ambition of this woman's
life.

"'We nitist bear up,' said the presi-
dent; 'it will be better for us both.'
It matters not to what extent other
tntn and women may huve grieved;
It matters not how many tears other
luen and women may have shed and
how much other hearts mav have

'' ached. All of this grief and woe could
not have been so acute as was the
grief and woe which this man and

'v Woman suppressed in compliance with
me suggestion: 'It will be better lor
ia both.' "
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Chinese christening, i

Yellow ( hlrnwn llnhy lri tin Kama
A m III llln of Tom Torni nnil n lib

Uunlnt Ore-monies-

llong Wong, son of Moy King Wong,
was christened nt the Chicago Joss
house amid the din of torn tonis nnd
fiddles, with the ciiaint and cnrlouscer-etnonie- s

of the Celestial people.
Moy Sing, proud father of the five-wee- k

o Id, after vt nrds stood host at the
Mnn Fiuiir l.mv rest ti urn n t. to nil (tie- n i

prominent citizens of the Chinese quar
ter, and provided for them a feust of i

native dainties that. would hove cost i

Hip Lung, Chicago's Chinese Croesus, '

a full week s profits. Hut as Moy sing

THE JOS8 HOUSE CEKRMONT.

rtins the restaurant he could afford it.
The feast began at five o'clock in the

afternoon, before the christening,
ind continued until daylight, niii Moy,
the king of Chinatown, acted ns toast-muste- r.

Hut the priest, who presided
at the christening at the joss house,
wus a greater man.

The joss hotise.says theChicogoAmer-cun- ,
is at 3l'J Clark street. Its hideout

j curved gods are hidden in a buck room
on the second floor, rive hundred of
their devotees bowed before them
when the ceremonies begun at nine
o'clock. The priest, garbed in flow-
ing robes, led them with young Hong
Wong In his arms.

When the first prayers had been
mumbled the otlicial barber cume and
blocked out on the baby's head the spot
where the queue, when he should be big
enough to huve one, should grow.
Every inch of the lnfunt's head, save
one tiny spot In the middle, wus shaven
smooth.

The mother of Hong Wong was
barred from the christening. In her
place a female relative bore the child,
in a gorgeous baby dress of red silk, up
to the sanctuary of the joss nnd an-

nounced that the name of the mite
would be Hong Wong.

At this Moy Sing began a protest, in-

sisting that no child of his .should go
through life with a name like that, lie
kept up his clamor until several rela-
tives locked him tip In the back room
and let the christening go on. Moy
Sing did not care much, for it was all
part of the ritual.

HAD A GREAT TIME.

How Little Knthrj nr A 1 Herself
When Left In tbe Ilooui for

Five Minutes.

Small Kathryne, aged two, left alone
one day in her mumma's bedroom, said
to herself: "Oh, won't I huve a great

A fa
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"BEE THEM GO!"

time?" And she certainly did, as-

serts the Philadelphia Times.
She btgau by taking her papa's neck-

tie box out of the bureau drawer nud
displaying all the neckties on the bed,
where she thought they could be seen
to much better udvuntage. The box
wasn't interesting, so she threw that
under the bed. Next slie took a toy
lamp pieces, but as that wasn't quite
exciting enough us u lump study, she
followed it up with even greuter at-

tention to the regular one, threw its
wick out of the window, and poured
the oil down the front of her dress.

Then she picked off the wall about
half" a yard square of paper, nnd pow-
dered the bits on the floor with the con-
tents of a talcum powder box, The pin
tray on the bureuu didn't suit her, so
she broke thut in two pieces and udded
the pins and trinkets to the scraps of
paper and talcum powder. Next she
turned her at tention to a buttle of vas-
eline and rubbed It onher face and Into
her huir. A shower of photo-
graphs lay around the room In a fash-
ion that would have dune credit to the
ambidextrous Keller or Herrmann.

This done Kathryne was just about
to lay hold of her mother's shoes when
that lady herself appeared. The baby
tossed the pair of shoes over her head
oackward and said: "See them go."

There was plenty of "go," indeed,
and all in about five minutes' time, too.

This is a true story. .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
newspaper man's mistake.
ITe Kent Vlre rreslilent llohnrt's Curd

to a Senator Instead of
Ills Own.

A Baltimore newspaper mun once
enme over to Washington to do some
Interviewing of public men, says a
Washington correspondent of the
J'hilndelphia North American. Tt was
when Onrret A. llobnrt was vice presi-
dent, nnd he culled upon that distin-
guished New Jerseysn first. Then,
with fenr and trembling, he went to
the residence of a senator who was
noted for frigidity toward representa-
tives of the press. He sent up his card
and expected to be sent a curt refusal
to be seen. What was his astonish-
ment when the lackey on me down-

stairs, bowed profoundly nnd said
that Senator would be down
in just a minute, and would he be so
good ns to make himself at home
meanwhile. In less than that time the
statesman enme down the staircase
at a pace that made the reporter fear
for the safety of his limbs.

"Ah! Mr. Hobart, delighted to see
you," he said, ns he entered, with his
hand outstretched, and before his eyes
had become accustomed to the dark-
ened parlor. Then, of a sudden, he
drew himself up stiffly, fumbled In
his waistcoat, pulled out the enrd thnt
had been sent to him, nnd demanded:
"What do you mean by this imposi-
tion, sir?" Like lightning it flashed
on the newspaper mnn what hnd hap-
pened. He had, while In the vice pres-
ident's room, Inadvertently picked up
one of Mr. Hobart's cards nnd hnd
used It by mistnke for one of his own.
nis apologies were ample, but the
senator could not bp indnteed to for-
give that thrilling dnsh down the slip-
pery stitironse simply to accommodate
a mere scribbler.

One.
"Mary," said the girl's mother

rather sternly, "whnt time did your
young man leave last night V"

"It must u" been exactly one o'clock,
nin," volunteered the younger brother.

"How can you soy such a thing?"
exclaimed Mary, indignantly.

"Well, mil," sniil the boy, "when he
was lenvin' he nsked Mary Home ques-
tion, nnd she said: Must one. Only
one.' " Catholic Standard.

An Ailvantnice of Matrimony,
"I don't believe," said Mr. Meek-ton- ,

pensively, "that married men
ever get to be burglurs."

"Have you looked up statistics?"
"No. But it seems impossible that

n married man would ever dare to
walk into n house the way a burglar
does, without stopping at the front
step to wipe his feet." Washington
Star.

"The pitcher that goes often to the
well is broken nt last." There's a world
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, mid
a sound application of it to disease,
especially to such familiar forms of dis-
ease as coughs and colds. Singularly
enough the very thing that ought to
cause alarm is given as excuse for a feel-
ing of safety. "It's nothing; only a
cougu. I've nan it
before." The fact --V
nun a cougu re"
c u r 9 periodically
should be warning iT
.... .,..i. . .!. ",'

in time, for the
most serious and
disastrous of all
maladies begins
with a cough.

The use of Dr.
Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
not only stops the
cough but cures
the cause. It cures
obstinate, deep- -

seated coughs,
tirntmliitiB u. f n L-- 1'
lungs, h e ni o r- - ,0
r h a g e s, diseases
which if neglected or unskilfully treated
find a fatal termination in consumption.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is no other med-
icine "just as good " for weak lungs.

"I was very sick Indeed," writes Mm. Mottle
Jacobs, of Feltou, Kent Co., Delaware, "nnd our
family doctor said I had corihiiinntiun. 1 thought
I must die soon for I felt so bad. Had a bad
cough, fipit blood, was very short of breuth, iu
fact could hardly grt my breuth nt all some
times. I had pains In my chest and riKht lung,
aUo hud dyspepsia. Before I took your 'Golden
Medical Inscovery sua ' l'letisuut relicts' 1 was
so weak 1 could nol sweep a room, and now
I can do a small washing. I worked in the
canning factory this fall, and 1 feel like a new
person. I believe that the Lord and your medl
cine have saved my life. I was sick over two
years. I took thirteeu bottles of the Golden
Medical Discovery,' and four viuls of Dr. Pierce's
relleta."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address l)r.
R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABL

Real Estate
Pursuant to the. last will and tostianentof

Jacob L. carton, late of the Town of mooins-bur-

Pennsylvania, deceased, the undersigned
executor will expose to public sale, on the
premises, In the Town of nloomsburg, oti

FRIDAY, OCTOBKR 25, 1901,
at ton o'clock la the forenoon, the following
described real estate, situate la tae Town of
Blooinsburfc-- , bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Uuglnnlng on the wes- - side of Centre
street, at the Intersection ot na rlley wltu said
Cuutre streot, which alley separates tto lot
hereby described from lot of Atu .Miller and
othorsj thence alonj said alley south sixty-thre- e

and three-quarte- degrees west, one
hundred and eighty-tw- o feet to an alley;
thenco south twenty-eig- and de-
grees east, forty-on- e feet aud ton Inches to lot
of W. E. Ilartman; thence along said lot north
sixty-thre- e and three-quarte- degrees east,
oue hundred and eighty-tw- o foot to Centre
street ; thence alODg said streot uortu twouty-sl- x

and degrees west, forty-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning, upon which are
erected
2 FRAME DWFLUNG HOUSES
and a barn.

Tkhus ok Sali: Twenty per cent, of tlio
purchase money to be paid at the striking down
of the property: twenty per cent. January 1,
HKW, at which time possession will be given by
an assignment ot the leases thereon, and the
balance January 1, was, with Interest from
Junuajy l, iwi.

WM. CHUISMAN, Executor.

SW .nn,M.L..yW M

SrW'CAKOtlsM
"""

LlxyiMyN'l' Many stylM. Sold JjT"r,','b'" r 4

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a third writ of riu. Levari

Facias, and a writ of Alias Fieri Facias, Issued
out of the Court of Common Fleas of Colum-

bia County, Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed,
thTe will he exposed to public sal , at tne
Court House, In Monmshurg, county and state
aforesaid, nt t wo o'clock In tho afternoon, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 12, 1901,
tho following described property, to wit : All
those two certnln messuages, or tenements,
and tracts of land sltuuteln Columbia County,
Pennsylvania The llrst tract, situate In the
Borough of Catawlssa bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone, In
line of land of (leorge Zarr, deceased, and run-
ning from thence by lands now nf William
Ilernlnger (known us the Oris'. Mill Tract),
and running from thence by the same south
two and a quarter degrees west, ten perches to
the north end of the county bridge over Cata-

wlssa creek : thence through the centre of
said bridge south thirty-eig- ht degrees cast, fif-

teen perches to the Intersection of a public
road lending to Ashland; thence by said road
south, eight, and a quarter degrees west, nine
and two-'ent- perches to a point. In the. cen-tr- u

of said ruuil, In Hue ot lands of Mis. Herg'-r- ;

thence by said Huh south, eighty-on- e and a half
degross west, twenty-thre- e aud a half perches
to a post, originally a spruce tree ; thence by
lund of lonattiaii Former, north ruty-elg-

and tt half degrees west, sixty-fou- r perches to
originally a maple, on the south side of Cata-

wlssa crerk ; thence south eighty-tw- o and a
half degrees east, crossing said Catawlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leading
down Cuiawlssa creek, to tho Town ot Cata-
wlssa, tort perches to a point In said pub-

lic road ; thence by laud of William Long and
land belonging to the estate ot (ieorge Zarr,
deceased, north seventy-fou- r anil a half de-

grees east, thlrty-nlD- O perches to the place of
beglnnlug, contatulng

9 ACRKS AND 38 PERCHES,
be tbe same mora or less, on which are erected

A PAPER MILE, DWEIJJXG
HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES,

and other outbuildings. There Is a chemical
fibre mill, ground wood mill and paper mill.
aud the appurtenances. Including tho waters of
said creek, to supply the mill with water
power, Ac.

The second lot, or parcel i f land, situate in
tho Township of Catawtssu, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Itegmnlng at a post,
In lino of lauds' f Jonathan Former, a corner
of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs. Beiger,
and running from thence by the tame north
eighty-thre- e and a halt degrees east seven and
a half perches; thence by the same north

and a half degrees east, nineteen and
a bait perches to the south post, of a gate;
thence by land of Mathlus (Jingles, south fif-

teen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen and
a half perches to a chestnut tiee; thenco by
the s..me south twenty-av- e degrees west, eight
perches to a post; thence by the sumo south
nineteen degrees west, six and
perches to a post; thence by the same south,
forty-thre- e degrees west, nine und a halt
perches to a comer of a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot, now owned by Sam-
uel J. Frederick; thence by tho said lot north
forty-nin- e degrees wt st, nlneteon perches to a
post, In line of land of Jonathan Former
thence by said lino north five and a half de-

grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES,
be tbe sumo more or less, on which is tormea
and constructed a dam or basin for the pur
pose of gathering fresh or clear water for tho
aforesaid paper mill.

Seized, takon In execution, at the suit ot I.
W. McKelvy and J. H. H urman, executors of
William McKolvy, deceased, now to tho use of
Joseph K. Wulnwilght; and Joseph It. Wain-wrlgh- t,

executor of Israel It. Walnwrlght, and
Clement H. Walnwrlght, deceased, now to tho
use of tho First Nail inal Bank of Catawlssa,
against. Edmund McCready and John W.

with notice to the Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, terre tenant, and at the suit
of Matilda Hughes, surviving executor and
trustee of the estate ot Douglass Uugues, de-

ceased, In trust for Carrie Harmun, vs. The
Catawlssa Fibre Company, Limited, tcrre ten-
ant, and to be sold as tho property of Edmund
McCready and John W. McCready, and the Cat-

awlssa Fibre v Jiup lay, Limited, term tenant.
DANIEL K NO I1,

V, II. Hiiawn, Att'y, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, thore
will bo exposed to publlo sale, at tho Court
House, In Illoomsbiirg, county and state afore-
said, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901,
at two o'clocw p. m., all that piece, parcel and
tract of land, sltuato In Pino township, Colum-
bia County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a cor-
ner of Delce's land, thenco east one and a half
degrees south, one hundred and sixty porches
to a stono, on the bank of the creek ; thence
south oue and a halt degrees west, one hun-
dred perches to a stone; thonce north one and
a half degroes east, one hundred perches along
land of Augustus Dels, to tho place of begin-
ning, containing

100 ACRES,

strict measure, upon Which is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon shed, hog ,ion and outbuildings.

Seized, taken lu execution, at tho Bult of
William Masters' uso vs. J. v. Btaokuouse, and
to be sold as the property of J. V. Htackhouse.

DANIEL KNOKH,
Cukibkas, Att'y. Bherlir.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' court

of Columbia County, Pennsylvania the under-
signed, trustee, appointed to make sale of the
real estate of John Snell, late or remralla Bor-
ough, Columbia, County, Pennsylvania,

will xposo to public sale, on tho prom-
ises, In Centrnlla Borough, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1901,
At three o'clock p. m ,

the following described real estate: The sur
face of all that certain lot, or piece nf ground,
situate In tho Borough of Centralis, county of
Columbia, aforesaid : Beginning at the north-
east corner of .Main street and an alley ; thence
along snld alley north three degrees west, one
hundred and forty feet to an alley': thence
along said alley north eighty-seve- n degrees
east, twenty-nv- p feet to a stake ; thence south
three degrees east, one hundred and forty feet
to Main street; thonce along mid Main street
south eighty-seve- n degrees west, twenty-tlv- e

feet to the place of beginning, and being lot
which Is marked In tho general plan of

No. 7, In block No. M, as laid out
by the lieust Mountain Coal and Iron Com-
pany, whereon Is erected a two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
two-itor- y frame kitchen ntta hed, stable and
outbuildings, all In good condition.

Tshmr or Sals r Ten per cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at. the strik-
ing down of the property ; the less
tbe ten per cent, at the confirmation of the
sale; the widow's dower of one-thir- d to remain
the first lien on the premises, and the balance
of the three-fourt- In one year thereaftcrfwtlh
Interest from confirmation nisi.

H M. WINGEHT,. Trustee.
,.MN.ETSKUsAttornpys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
XSTATI Or (ISO. M. I.OCIIKn LiTR OP BLOOMS'

SCKO. TA.. DSCSASKU.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed, by the

urpnans conn ot t omiiioiu c ounty, riu. to
pass upon exceptions tlleu to the first, nnd par-
tial account of Either J Locrkard, administra-
trix, will sit, at the olllce ot Ikeler & Ikeler, In
the Knt Building. Hlo msburir. Pa., on Wednes
day. Kiliioer :w, 1901, at ten o clock a. m , to at-
tend to the duties Of his appoint meut.when und
where all parties Interested In suld estate must
appear.

ni4t FKSD IKEI.KK, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTlTBOr IZSKISL COI.R, f.ATS OK SUOAKI.OAK

TWV.,COL. CO., r , UKL'KASBD.
The undersigned Auditor, unuoluled by the

Orphans' Court, of Columbia Co., Pa , todlstrlb-ut- e
the balance In the hands of 11. 11. (rotz,

executor nt the estiua of Kzeklel cole, as rs

by lus final account, to and among the
parties legally entitled thereto, will attend to
lUHuuiiesor his appnin'meut arms onice, in
the Town ot Bloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday, tho
'Jiilh day of October, )U at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, when and where all parties Interested
are requested to present their claims, or be for
ever ueoarrea iroin coming in upon siuu tuna,

--'4t C. W. M 11. LEH, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EST ATI Or rKRPKHICK CHOt'SK, I.ATEOP BIAVKS

TOWNMIII-- , IISL'RASKO.
Notice Is hereby gven that the Undersigned

Auditor, appointed by the orphans' Court of
CnlumNki county. Pennsylvania, to make dis
tribution of the fund In the hands of the ad.
mlnlslrator of Frederick rouse, deceased, to
aud among the parties entitled thereto, will at- -
leim, at, nis onice, in mnnrnsourg, on nuturauy,
the lath day of October, A It. lni, at 10 o'clock
lntho forenoon, to perform tho duties of his
appointment, when and where all parties hav-
ing claims ugalust the estate are required to
C

resent, them for adjustment, or be forever
from coining In on said fund.

V JKU JOHN U. FUEEZE, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATE, or MAKtA I.OWKKV. LATE OP OHANliB

TWP., DECEASED,
The undersigned, having received a commis-

sion us auditor from the orphans' Court of
County, Pa., to distribute the fund In the

haiuls of tho executor of said eslate, to and
among the parties legally entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
oil Ice, In tho Uurtmun Building, Bloomsburg,
Pa., on Friday, October 'in h, nxil, at ten o'clock
In tho forenoon, when and where ull parties In-

terested In said estate are required to appear
and prove t heir claims, forever debarred
from coming ta ou su'd fund.

10 .1 it K. It. JOHN, Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF CATItAKtNR KI.Kl'K KNSTINE, I. ATE OP

THK ftoKOLIill OP 0 K A NtlK V LI.LK. PA., DKC'U.
Notice Is hereby given thai letters testa-

mentary on tho estaie of ( alharlue Fleukeu-siln- e,

late of the Borough of Oiangevllle, Col-
umbia Co., Pa , deceased, have been granted
unio Joseph Fleckenstlne, residing In said Bor-
ough, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment, aud those,
having claims or demands will make known tho
same without delay to

JOSEPH FLECK ENSTINE.
Clinton IIekbino, Att'y. CM Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
E8TATK OP EI.17.ABRTH E. KKIMAKD, I.ATI 0P

HI.OOMSBl'HO, PA., UKCEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Klizabelh K. Helmard,
la'o of Bloomsburg, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to tho undersigned adiuluist rator, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the samo
without delay, to

CHAHI.Es II. liEIMAKi', AdmT.
11. K. STEK8, Att'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY --AT --LAW,

Wra, Ent'i Banding, Court Hobs AIWt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftlco Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.

BI.OOMSbTRCt, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirfs Building, twi fW,
BUXDMSBTJJUJ, TA.

John o. freeze. John o. hakman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8ELLOK8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Offlces: Centre St., first door belowoporaHouse

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sta.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in F.nt Bldg, Bloomsburo, Pa.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Flof'l.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YE t'l EK,
attorney at la w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AHT

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, In Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
C?T Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexaade
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvomoe Llddloot building, Locust avenue- -

'
J. S. JOHN, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si

BICCMMLM., PA

UONTOFR TRt.KPnONH. SKI.!. TFl.ErBOK
BYKS TESTED. fl&ASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
UOMCEOPATIlTf PHYSICIAN AND SUK3BO
office boors, omoe ft HesWc uce, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBTTM, M,
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Kyes tested and fitted with glnsses.

No Sunday work.

31 r Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: r to g. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOO SB

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SCKOEON DENTIST,

Offta Barton's Building, Main bolop Karv
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaa- -

and all work warranted as represented .
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIM,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wki
artificial teeth are inserted."To be open all hours during the dtjr.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. llaitman

Hppresents twelve of the strcnirest COmPames In tbe world, among wblcb are:
CASH TOTAL srBPLDE

CAPITAL. ASSBTS. OVEBALIj
f ranklin of I'blla.. $4wi,ihio ;t,it,r.if 11,000,5I'enn a. l'hlla 400,0110 3,s5,ifo
OUf'cn.of N. Y. fcuo.ooo 8,M,:t) 1 ouiWest chaster, N. Y. SUCot'O l,7Sa,307

N. America, l'hlla. 3,ouu,ooo D.Tao.hts 2,844,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad Hoot.
promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWM1

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets;

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compafri
I. will o.ic in tne worm and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btreet,
Large and convenient sample rooms, bat.,. ,, wmcr, mm modern coa

veniences Bar stocked with beBt wine an iliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms Bath,rooms, hot and cold water, and all modewconvenience!,


